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New regulations for credit reporting
Great news for consumers! The Consumer Data Industry Association
announced in March there would be new regulations for credit reporting.
As of July 1, a person’s full name, address, and social security number or
date of birth, must match for anything to count for or against them. Ever
get confused for your cousin? Is there another Andy Johnson out there?
They won’t be messing with your credit score anymore! So some consumers
may see their credit scores begin to rise.

How to check your credit report
Anchor Bank recommends checking annualcreditreport.com. Federal law
allows you to get a free copy of your credit report every 12 months from
each of the three credit reporting companies. Anchor Bank recommends
you review all the information on your credit reports for accuracy. Visit
annualcreditreport.com to obtain your free credit reports.

Get to know me
Bryan Bachand, senior mortgage loan officer, has
been with Anchor for nearly three years. With more
than 16 years of experience in the mortgage industry,
he takes customers through the mortgage process
smoothly and with a high level of communication.
What you wouldn’t know about Bryan – he is a youth
coach with the Brooklyn Park Athletic Association!
Read on to get to know Bryan a little more:
Q: What’s the best part of your job?
A: Ensuring my customer has a good experience with financing a home and
having the customer refer another person to me.
Q: What would the title of your autobiography be?
A: “Sturgis Kid Done Good.”
Q: What is your favorite TV show or movie?
A: The Ranch.
Q: What does your dream home look like?
A: Farmhouse on 1,000 acres with a trout stream and wildlife everywhere.
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